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SG Election Results 
Also Show Low Turnout 
The o ffi c1al winners of th e 
197 2 Student Governme nt 
elec tJo ns and the electJons fo r 
c lass orf1cers are as follo ws 
SEN IOR CLASS 
Pres1dent • T . Thompson , 
Vice·Presldent • G. Northcutt , 
Secre tar y • R . Pa rsons; 
Trea s urer • D. !:.golf . 
Re prcsental!vcs • S Toner. D. 
Rtcs. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
!,resident • L. Bowling ; 
VICC·PresJdcnt · J. Hartman ; 
T re asure r • D. Williams; 
Re prese ntatives • D. Lange, G . 
Wagoner. 
SOP HOMORE CLASS Ze ll gcr, M. Tucker , J . Tucker. 
Pres1d c nt - 1, . Schulte ; H. Boswell, S . Branch . K. 
Vice·Pres1dent • D. Z1everink ; Thomas, J . ll e lm, A . l•urman , 
Secretary • C. Richa rd so n ; D. Egolf 
Treasurer • J . Vallandmgham ; 
Represen ta uves · P. Schua, T . 
Schul7 e. 
FRcS IIM AN CLASS 
President • M Bowlin& . 
Vice·Presldent • K. T1llery, 
Sec retary · P. lf aas; Treasurer -
G. Ei th ; Representa tives • P. 
Berryman , C. Stickles; 




S. Ow, G. Hatfie ld , J . 
SG e lec t1 o ns garn ered 548 
votes or about II % of the 
Student body ~.:ast thc lt b.JIIots 
for this elect1on. 
A II n e wly elected SG 
members are Rl:.QUJRl:.D to 
attend a mect10g Thursday. 
October 3 at 12 .OS p .m . m 
Room 3 15 . 
All candidat es we re give n 
notice to remove theu s1g.ns 
w1thin 48 hours of 8 p .m . 
Tuesda y, October 3. 
Mrs. Standley Named 
Public Relations Director 
Dr . W. Frank S t ee ly She mamed Barry Layne reporter for " The Cmcinnat1 
Standley, a ge ne ral aSS ignme nt (Co ntinued o n t>age 2) 
Ford Makes 
Whistle Stop 
(;ovcmor Wende ll f- ord ,md mernbcr nl the Northern 
Kcn tu (.ky Chamber of (ommcu.:c Vl\ltcd the ldlllJlU~ Wcdnc\dJ)' 
J\ pJrt of J o; tJtc w1dc tour \pon<w.,rt'd by the Cho~mhcr 
l"ord and h11J cntoutdgc wcrc arcch:d ,, , ReJ:cn!'~J ll .tll by 
JdTnlnl'lltdiiOO Orfll,.ldl\ l>eltd / ctJ 'i(HUOI~ llllOOJUOdl(lO With 
Mn M .m;~ Alcu Srdbolc\1. hu\IC'' o( the Rc\.cpllon ('cn tl't 
were Jl'lo on h;md tn \cr\'C dou)l.hnut\ and lOfh.'l' 
Afl cr J lew wch:onuna rcmJtk\ hum l'rc, •dcnt Stt:dy, 
V~t .. c- llrco;ldcnt John DeMJrUI\ u.: ... co~lcd tho~t 'I ~ Sl ho~.., lud ·• 
IJ1g111 fu.:ant 1mpa~.:t on h1ghcr cdUldllon '" Northern Kcntudy 
.. fhc unpat:t or Northern on lhl'i oHCd 1\ ~en In the lnUCdSC Ill 
the pcrcen tJ~ of h11h .,dwol gradudte'i (I;Omg to ~.:ollc~-.10 tu 
'iO per..:enl from I q69 to I 97 1 No w the rer~.;.cntage 1n th1o, atC.J 
equal~ the sta te .avcr;~ge. 11 d1d not rrev1ouo,ly ·· l>c 1ar..:u\ 
1nfom1cd the (;overnor 
li e went on to cxpl;~m that before Northc rn bc~o.ame .J 
four·year ..:ollegc, asp um g ..:olll'II.J ie'l were rl'qmred to .Jt tcnd 
coll eges elsew here m the \ta te S1n~o.e 80'-.J of N KS C's full tunc 
s tudents wo rk and 40'-t o f o ur part tunc s tude nt <~ .Jrc ,1l~n 
emp loyed, Mmany students we re fo r~.;e d to <~ ta y ncar the JOb 
marke t" In add1 t1 on. most o f them could no t .Jfford the h1gh 
tut1hon "of th e Umvers1ty o f C' 1ncmnat1 and rnvatc sdlool~ " 
DcMetrcus adde d . 
Go vernor Ford de hve red a fe w bncf rcmarl-.o; before he 
summoned bad to three buses at th e o,o und of wh1slleo, to 
con tmue h1s tour o f N o rthern Kc ntu tky. 
Dates Set For 
Job Interviews 
The fo llowmg 1s a o,~.: hedul e 
of dat e<; that different 
co mp.tmes Will be on ~.:,11npu ., 
to condu ~t JOb mtervu:ws. 
1 ues., Oct. I 7 Shllhto's , 
L ocat1on C'1n ~o:1 nnat1 . 
LOUISVIlle . LeXIngton 
Wed. O ~: t. 24. Great We'> t 
L1fe Insu rance; Fn O~:t :.!7, 
Internal Reve nue Scrvi~.: e 
Thur . Nov . :!, ll11t o n Dav111 
Co. 
J, Arthur 
Anderso n Co. 
rues Nov 1. SerVIU!IIlJJ.te r 
ll osp llo~l Corp ., Loca tHm 
Midwest, must be ab le to 
re lo ca te. 
Thu r Nov . 9. Metroroh t.Jn 
L1fe Insurance Co 
Tue. Nov . 14 , U.~ Ge ne rJI 
A~:countmg Office 
Wed Nov 1 5. North 
Wes te rn Mutuo~ t t 1fc l n.,ur.m~o.e 
f n \/ov. 17 . Centr.Jl I ruo,t 
Co., l. o~o.a t mn ll .wulto n Co. 
Oh1o 
Wt•d. Nov :.!11, Kroge r t o 
1 he ..:ut ·o ll d .1tc tor 
rcg1stcnn~ for the mterv1ew~ 1., 
noo n th e day pre ~:e cd1n~ the 
IOI CrVIC W dJt l' Reglllten n~ 
m.ty be done at th e Career 
Serv1~-:c ('en u:r lu~.:o~ t ed a t 41 Y 
Jo hn ''i III II Koo~d C'ompktc 
1 n f o rma 11on ~.:on~.:l.'rn•ng 
pcrsonnd n eed!~ ol the dJiterl'nt 
f.:O mpam e., mJy he o ht.Jmed 
through sd •cdulc hool-.., .tnd 
leteraturl.' .tl the ~·e nt er II lor 
some realoOil a ~ tud cnt 1\ 
unable to keep .tn Jppomtment 
for an mterv1 cw plc.Jse can~d 
by ~:a limit extens1on 138 Jl th e 
~:ollege announ ~.:e d tha appointment o f 
Mrs. Shernanne Maddox 
Stand ley as the co llege's Publi c 
Re lati o ns Directo r o n Tuesday , 
October 3. 
Big Budget Aids Library Growth 
Mrs. Standley , born in 
Bilox1, M1ss iss1p p1 , spent mos t 
of he r life in Owensbo ro, 
Ken tudy where she 1/,ra dua ted 
from Owe nsbo ro lll gh School 
1963. Slw CJ rn ed her 
ba t hclor o f scte n\:e degree 
from lndrana Umverslly and 
gruduated m 1967 w1th a 
ltlajor In SOci.J I StUdieS. 
Mrs. St.Jndley a..:q01rcd her 
f1rst ex ,lCrie nce 1n pubhc 
relo~ho ns dunng her college 
career when she W.JS mvolved 
wrth the lnd1ana Un1vers1ty 
Fo undJtlon , whu.:h IS the 
fundra1s1n!=, wmg. 
" I enJo yed my work w1th IU 
Fo undatio n very mu ch and 
d unng my se nror yt·ar I 
worked w1th the ln d1an.J 
Un1vcrslty S tucll'nt Fo undation 
ho~ndhnl: .JII the orl:Jill/a ho n 's 
ruh iiCIIy ," Mrs. Sta ndl ey ' ald . 
"Fver '> ln Ce then I' \ll' been 
hoo ked on rt. I love 11 " 
Mr ... ~tandky .. erVl'd llH 
thrl'l' yc.Jr.. a.. l>n~·llur u l 
l'uhllt.: Rdo~t1on., lw tlw 
\n d!JilJ lknlOUolllt.: ('~'ll lloll 
( 'tHillllllh't' lrnm Jum· ol JllhX 
un111 Mo~ )' nt 1117 1 Slw o~htl 
had o~ddrt1un.1l t'XPt'Til'lht' J\ 
puhh~- rdJtum-. d1rt·~tnr lor 
1 h~· fn ti!Jna Mu1t11 I rud. 
When reflecti ng o n hbrary The re w1ll a lso be a few 
~.:o ndit1ons at th e o ld ca mpus. childre n's hoo~s. as well all 
R obe rt H o ll oway , h ead tcachmg game'> empha s111ng 
llbranan , sums up h1s feelmgs mathcmati..:s. 
aboutthcNunn l .l.~ ll~lb.~ary~~ Mr s J erry W!lllo~m s. 
o ne sentence rh c rc s Clrnc ulum lab h hro~nJn, notC"d 
co mpanson that · Thrs Ill J -.c nc -. ot 
1 he hbra ry ~~ cxpandmg ott d matenals fo r s tudl'nt s, no t JUSt 
ra p1d rat e, havrng 400 ,000, o r for s tudent tea chers." She 
20% of the budget to s pend o n 
books . Th1s 1s a lmost lw tce the 
amount a lo tt ed las t year . 
Wh e n asked how many 
books cou ld he bought w1th 
the add111 o nal funds. Ho llo way 
responded . " It 's hard to ~y 
how mo~ny hook" we' ll be able 
to buy ." As of Jul y I , 1972 
the NKSC l1hrJry h.Jd 40.000 
volume,. 
li e .,J id th en~ w.lll rw ~.:c rt.Ji n 
1H1111hcr o t hook-. .., pec1flcll by 
tht• Sout hern A .. .-.ut: loltlon 1n 
tUdC'r IO olciH eVC ,\t:CIC'liii,!IIOn, 
hut tell 11 w •• ., mnre J 111..11ter 
u t quJI!Iy th,lll tjU.IIltiiY 
it u lh>Woi Y H'VeJk\1 lh.tl tht! 
Suutlwrn A..,..,tk.I.JIIOII would bl.' 
J t N lri. SC 111 M.Jrd1. lk ht•llt'""-'" 
th.1t th t· -.~. hou l h,,, o~n 
\':....:t• lknt thJnn· o l hclnjl. 
olt.:t.:t' ll led . 
A ... -.Ol'I.JIIIIn.,, lnd, tr oll\ J un~o.· '"'\It- IHHII tlh' rww huol-. ... 
l 1nl until ove mhl·1 ul tht• tht' hhro~ry '' .JuiUHIIll! tl' XI 
.. a me yeJr h~k•k., tor .. tuJl•n t t~o.' o~lht'h ror lh ~ Future . 
added thJI 1t s mam pu rposl' 1s 
to Introduce s tude nt <; to 
d1ffere ntt e a ~.: hmg me thods 
Durrn g thc L 1hro~ry 
~.:om m•ttcc medlnM. Scptt•rnllCr 
I R, II WJ"i diSd O\t'd !holt tht' 
ta ~.: ulty mJy borrow pelludll'J \S 
for 24 hours, whr\c ll tudent s 
may o nly use them m the 
hhrary . 
It was J l ... o noll'd lh .tt th e 
NKSl' hhi .HY hJ .. J LJTd 10 u .. e 
l'nr horruwlll~ trlrm !rom the 
( 'mc1nno~tr Puhll t. l 1ht.1t~ All 
lil' !"'Jrtmenh hJH' hct•n Ufl!Cd 
I n orde r hl'ol"rly o~nd to keC" p 
adt·quJk rl't.:ord., o l hook'> lho~l 
tlwy rurd1o~ se. 
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f'o .. 2 ·· THE NOll THE liNE II 
P R Dl'rector he. untft"tly in the l'k)l ., flf • • fwlwrt ond I belont lhol we 
- fr.-. pap 1 
P os t " and 1 l!Cc.:o nd 
yeu student 11 ' 'hue ('ollcle 
of Llw , on lk~o:~m hcr IlL 
1971 It wits ;~t thiS t1mc that 
Mr St~o~ndlcy came to Norther 
Kentudy and he""" her wor~ 
.1\ do11 '"' supcrv1 or 1nd 
~vetary to the PreSident of 
DeiSt . lfop.~on, &. Auo~.:1ates, 
Inc.:.. mdcpcndt"nt 1nsur~o~n..:c 
adJu.Stors 11n Januo~ry of 197 2. 
Mrs. Standley 11pphed for the 
po51110n wh1ch t he learned 
about I hrough the lo~.:a l 
newspapers She submitted her 
resume and was sclec.:ted for t n 
1nterv1ew Althouah Mrs 
Standley ' ' not as yet dcu on 
all or the Spe\:tfi..: whh.:h her m u 1 1 1 h j n k 1 h 11 
~•lion wtll rn1111 l, sht d1d term 1noloar " 
1ndu.:atc lh1t she will protlo~bly She ~.:om mended the 
he rcuuttmaa to~ff to hdp her forc11a ht of tht: o~H:httc..:u 1nd 
CltC\:U it: her Viilr!OU~ dut1c . 1 11 the other people who were 
' 'I'm 101n1 to he re•hstu,:," cnlo'&cd 1n th e: pbnnma and 
Mn_ Standley • 'ured, ''I'm development of the urn pus. 
not JOIM(t to allcmpt 11 .all Mr• . Stlndley round Reacnts 
oalom:. I' ll proh•hly he necdmJ I hill CJpeu1 Uy U\:illna. 
so me I YJ'IC of sccretan.tl " My hu band 1nd I uted to 
ns• tan~.:e." dnve up to the fhahl1nd 
Mrs Standley expressed lle•ahts ..:ampus often durma 
CXt.:!lemcnt and ant•up.at1on the summer JUSt to watch the 
tow1rd the future and reprds proare !Uon," she commented. 
her new appomtment as a " We both take pnde in the 
"wonderful c.:hallence ." 1.:ollece 1t 's 101n1 to be a areal 
" I ' m d e ll&hted ," s he placeS:,meday." 
proda 1 med enthus1ast1C1IIY. Mrs. Standley w11l officiaUy 
" The ca mpus has so much take up her dulles as pubhc 
potenllal I'm sure that 11 Will relallom dtrector on October 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii 16, after the October II 
I Regents meetma. Th11 meeting 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas & motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices . 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky 
~ 
@. HIGHLAND HGTS. 441-2882 t. 
l:~::::::::::::::::::x::::,::::~::.;:;.:;:::::::::::::::::::::*::;::::::::::x:~:.:-.x::::-.:::::x:::::::::::-'Zc!:~ 
1s mere formality, iiiCcordmg to 
Dr. Jamet A. Ramaae. who has 
been actm& public relahont 
director since the p<»t was 
vacated last June . 
''Dr. Steely has already 
tpoken to the Reaents and 
secured thelt approval ," Or. 
Ramage Jtated. 
Mrs . St nadley and her 
husband are temporanly 




If you have any toys that 
you can donate for needy 
children, piease drop them off 
at the Student Activities Office 
located in the gray-chingled 
house , near Nunn Hall. 
Contact Charles Barney 
through either the Student 
Activities Office or throuJh 
Dr. Georae Mannina for 
further details . 
JEANS! JEANS! JEANS! 
$J00 SPECIAL 
v.r ... up T• ., . .. 




With Thlt Ad On 
Alrt .. y low Prlcttl 
Kllff IN/RTS, BElT$ Alii JEAII JAeKET$ 
IMDeK$, BDIY $NIRT$, 
BlAZER$ Alii BAiliE$ 
ORAND ~OPENING 
AtTHE PLACE TOO 
2510 ALEXANDRIA PIK 
3421 DIXIE HWV, 
OPEN ll100 A.M. TILL 9 : 00P.M. MON., TUCS., THURS.&. FAIOAV 
ll100 A.M. TILL 7 : 00P.M. WE:O. &. SAT. 
Cl••• Cuta, Abaerace And 
R epitition R ule• Outlined 
A student may repeat a 
course only tfter WIIIIR& at 
least one semester 1nd then 
under a d1ffcrent instructor, 
~~.:cordina to Dr. R1lph 
Tcsseneer, vtce preSident of 
academ1c affaars 
It was decided at a recent 
adminiStrative coun(;.ll meeuna 
that when 1 course 11 repeated , 
both aradcs are mcluded in the 
crade po1nt averaae. It wu also 
pomted out that a mulmum 
of four courses may be 
repeated whale the student 
attends Northern Kentucky 
State College . Withdrawing 
from a clau does not pert11n 
to th1s rule 
Concernma the "cullm&" of · 
classes, Dr. fe.sseneer stated 
that it Is up to each mstructor 
to establish rules for hiS or her 
classes. There is no set policy 
stallna that 1f a student mwe 
a ccrtam number of classes up 
to quarter of the coune, he or 
she automatically fa1ls . It 11 the 
complete d1scretion of the 
instructor. But if a student 
misses one-fourth of the 
semester, a faillnc crade will be 
forthcomina. 
Cerebral Palsy 
Meeting Oct. 13-14 
United Cerebral Palsy of 
Kentucky 'a 1972 meetinc will 
be held October 13 and 14 at 
the Executive Inn at Louisville. 
This year's theme will be "The 
(Other) Problem ... 
The tubject for the Friday 
meeting will be behavior. The 
morning senion will cover the 
behavior of the child and the 
professional ; behavior 
modification wiU be discussed 
in the afternoon. Concerned 
Youth for Cerebral Palsy will 
handie the Saturday mornina 
MD ; Pot Cea<lko, EdO; Olio 
Kaak, Phd ; Katherina Morsink , 
M A ; William H. McCann, 
Lester D. French, and the 
Reverend Louis Twyman, aU 
of the United Cerebral Palsy of 
Kentucky , "Northerner staffer" 
K I m V o c k e, J u I i e 
Hac kman , Bob Arnold and 
Northern Kentucky "Hi-Pals," 
Concerned Youth for Action." 
program. 
Featured speaker at the 
Friday luncheon will be Mae 
Street Kidd , State 
Representative from Louisvine . 
Other participants include : 
Donald Cross Phd ; Vernon L. 
James, MD; Helen M. Wallace, 
Registration fee is SS.OO 
regi?ar. S2.SO for students, 
lunch included. It should be 
sent to United Cerebral Palsy 
of Kentucky, 307 West Main 
Street. Frankfort, Ky . 40601. 
For further information, 
contact : Jane M . Hart, 
Kentucky department of 
Mental Health , Box 718, 
Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601. 
The telephone number is (S02) 
~~~ 
LEIT~A O. "'~NCH , I ••L:t· MC C:ANH - "GOALS. OIJ~CTIV~S 0, 
' ITIIO CIIII':IIIII':AL PALSY Ott K!HTUCKY" 
.0ML ef'OII, h.o .- "WHAT IS I~HAYIOII':I" 
y~··~ 'f:. JAiliEI, M.D.- "~II':DIL.EM B!HAYIOA 
· fN THE CHILD" 
HIILII~- WALLACE, W.O.- " IEHAVIOII': 0' TH~ 
~O,IISSIONAL'' 
L.UNC:HI!OH 
MAE ITII':I!IT KIOO :sT'll'l'1i'IPAUI!NTATIYE, 
U.C: . ~ . 0, KY . LIIOIIL.ATIYI! CHiol ., 
A'TEII':NOON SUI! OM 
THE f':!VEA!ND LOUIS TWYMAN, PII':IUIDING 
HELEN M. WALLACE, M.D. - "E~IDIMIOLOGY 0' 
OI:VELO~IINTAL DIIAIIL.ITI!S" 
~AT CIG!l.KA, EO.O.- "WHAT II I!HAVIOII': MODI· 
"CATIONr" 
OTTO KAAK . ~" .0 .- ••A WOAO 0' CAUTION IN 
I!HAYIOII': MOOI,ICATION" 
MiltS . CATHAII':IMII MOASINK, M. A. - "L.II':NO TO AI AD" 
-A SltiiULATION 0,. A OEVELO~tii!NTAL 
!ATUAD::::::::;:~;yii'&0:~~=:~;,:~~:;:&1 
KIM VOCKE, ~II':I:IIOING 
JULII HACKMAN - ~II':II!~AIIIINO '011': ACTION 
101 Af':NOLD- O'"CE 0,. VOUTH .,.,.Aif':S 
CVCP' "HI ~ALl" - NO!IITH!II':N Kt:NTUCKY 
:· ;;;;,.-LR.-T,oN-FOaM:: ;-.._N-uA;:- .,;;EitNG ··: 
I !lRifi£!:niii!•"•:hlJlLI'h!SJ' K]NTO~KY I 
I 
INCLO!!O II s ____ IIII:GIITf':ATION ,.0111 __ , 
AOUL T! ,_STUOIHTS . 
NAMt: :•----------------
AOOIIII!I _____________ _ 
!IMD IIIIGISTIIIATION TO ~OOV ICING, l•t:CUTIYI 
OIIIIICTOA , UNITED CI.AIIf':AL ~ALIV 0,. KI:NTUCKVt 
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Traffic Problems 
Part Of Commuting 
As a commuter colleae, Northern miaht well M expected to experience some diHiculty with 
the ever present automobile. 
One current problem is related to the annoyina frequency with which can seem to contact 
each other, i.e. accidenls. 
Accordina to security sources, about two can a day are involved in a "fender·bender" or two. 
Most of these accidentJ miaht have been prevented if one or the other party exercised a little 
caution or patience. 
However, some of the accidents may be traced students who repeatedly circle the permanent 
parkin& lot nearest Nunn Hall in an effort to secure a parking space within a reasonable walkina 
distance (especially in bad weather). 
The theory is that the more time you drive throu&h the parking lot , the more I.Jkely you are 
to have an accident. 
It seems some students have a definite dislike for walkinathrouJh the temporary lots, sea of 
mud in rainy weather and their Gobi Desert of dust under fair conditions. 
Of course, on other collep campuses, parkma woes are even more numerous and severe. 
However, most of thesecolleaes are primarily dormitory based lnstitutions and cannot afford to 
cater to the needs of students who drive . 
Northern is desianed as a commuter colleae and, as such, has a special responsibility to place 
more emphasis on ac:comodatina automobiles than a dorm-based colleae. 
The location of parkin& lots should be an interaal part of the overall campus plan, not an 
after thou&ht positioned in random open spaces. 
Althou&h the master plan allows for parkin& space, it does not seem overly concerned about 
the distance or the conditions throu&h which students must walk. (Faculty members may not 
feet a special empathy in this situation, since they have reserved spots at their disposal.) 
Often a workin&student has a very ti&)1t, class-work schedule that doesn ' t allow for five or 
ten minutes transient to and from his car. 
M a commuter col}eae with a lafJC population of workina students, Northern has a special 
obliaation to wei&h parkin& difficulties u an important and serious concern. At Northern , 
automobiles are as important an educational device as classroom buildinp and amp}e 
consideration should be Jiven toward increasina the accessibility and availability of parkin& 
space. 
'AND I ASSURE YOU 
PARKIII<7 lS NO LOMG.ER " 
'PR08lEI'\ . 
OCTOIEII I , JJ72 
SG Elections 
Demonstrate Apathy 
It M:cms colleae newspapers are rcpc.ltcdly l.:hastl~m& 'ltudento; 
about Sludent apathy and, more 'pet.:1hcally, poor voter 
turnouts m student 10~ernment ele(;llons. 
As redunant as that pract1cc may seem, the admom~hment 11 
nevertheleu neceuary and 1mportant . 
Northern 's recent SG elections manaaed to atlnt.:t the In terest 
or only 548 students Why? 
There are a number of reasons for the neglible voter turnout , 
most of them are JUst not valid. 
"Not cnouah time to vote ... poor selection of 
candldales ... and ... what's the use?" are some of the excuses 
cited. 
All of those reasons and mo re are the same excuses u~d by 
the general public In almost every e lecti o n. 
As college students, it Is your duty to se t an example fo r 
others in the community. 
After all , some o f the eli&~ble voters tn aeneral elections have 
forgotten exactly how to exercise theu franchise it seems. 
In short, college students have an 1mage problem -that o f 
irresponsibility. Student Go~emment elect1ons may not seem 
like much , but the same sort of patterns for futurr votln& hab1U 
seems apparent here . 
How about makin& an effort to demonstrate concern for your 
own welfare vote next election, alright?(l:.nd of pep talk .) 
"War Winding Up" 
Says SMC Coordinator 
"P resident Nixon's not 
winding the War down, he's 
winding the War up," declared 
Fred lovegreen , National 
Coorindator of the Student 
Mobilization Committee to 
End the War. 
love&reen was on campus 
last week at the invitation of 
Friends in connection with a 
national speakin& tour to 
encouraae mass, nonviolent 
demonstrations directed 
aaainst the War in Indochina. 
J n an interview with tht 
.. The Northerner" after his 
presentation in Nunn Hall , 
Lovegreen explained that the 
St ud ent Mobilization 
Committee's main interest is to 
.. Keep pressure" on public 
officials until the war m 
Indochina is ended . 
He explained that the SMC's 
mtenuons is to pressure leaders 
m both political part1es, both 
before and after the November 
e lection s. int o a final 
seulement of the War . 
In Bos t on, Love green 
related , one young, Mcl.ovcrn 
d1rector assurtd h1m that c~en 
1f McGovern won eleCtiOn. hl' 
would stt\1 tJI..~ part Ill an 
I n·d Luvc~rcl· n fJ1kd to"'"'"' 
mon• thJn Oil\' \ld\' of thl' V1et 
Nam ..:onfh..-t. I hl'Jrd 11 w.1 Ius 
111.11n purpo'il.' to JUii t Sl.'\' the 
~~~~~~ o n th,• Alll\'f\~.111 •mk of 
th"' w.1r Th"·n· .1n' mJny s1d\'. 
to l'V\'ry \onnh.t Jlh! w.tr. II,• 
ant1-war demonstration 
scheduled for November . 
The primary thrust of the 
SMC's policy of mass 
d'emonstration tactics is to 
prompt }oederal officals to end 
all phases of the Indochina 
War, mcluding air operations. 
Loveareen pointed out that 
eight 8-5 2 raids destroy ·as 
much territory as the infamous 
Hiroshima, A-bomb of World 
War II . In addition, he 
contends that 4000 bombs fall 
on Vietnam everyday . 
The Student Mobilization 
Committee has six national 
coordinators who ..:over 18 
different areas. concentratina 
mainly on colic~ campuses , 
but also high schools, labor 
o r&anizatlons and others. 
The SMC'. in conJunction 
w1th the Cmcmnatl Peace 
Coa ht1 on and some members 
of Fnends. will sPonsor a 
demonstratiOn J&amst the war 
on Founta1n Square m 
Cmcmnatl on October ~6 . 
Another mass demonstratiOn is 
plan ned for November IS as 
well as seven-day Vl&ll agamst 
the . War bcglnnmg a week 
before the November elections. 
would not .tllow dl<i~uss1on of 
.tny O(l(lOSIIl~ VI\'WPOII\1, .tnd 
rdu . al showl'd why h1s 1roup 
h.t\ lo\t the ~urport of 
tud"•nt .t..:ross th"· n.tt1on 
Stevan J . Burton 
0050.tif
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NKSC Nursing Discussed 
Chairman Views Program 
I he "--)'lnl! "")(-h)..., IJI.I)' " 
IIIJ)' no! ~')l;dlll)' o~pply IU lhl' 
I KO ,ludl.'nh tn N ~ SC'!I 
nur~mtt depJrtnwnl. hul 11 ,., 
do~c 
" We h.tvt• 'i!Udl'nh lrum 
l.'lt(hll'l'll tu lllly-<ll!hl •• !IJY' 
\11\l> ll1.11.1Jn.t Snuth, KN 
lhJifllldll of 1111." llUP•Inl' 
dcp.ulmcnl ''A lui nl them 
Jrc mothtt'i Wllh J\ nuny "' 
''"' duldrcn" 
M''' Snulh '"'J her \ludcnt\ 
t:llllll' !rom J v,Hil'IY ul 
h,u.:)q~rounds J\ wdl 
I here an• ten rncn In !he 
prottr.Jm tlus IJII Soml' ol the 
'i ludcnts Jh~ prJdli.'.ll nursc5 
no w and SO IIl l' .m .• ho<~pl l .. t 




Soles and Service 
and Parts 
207 E . ~th St . 
NEWPORT. KY. 
291 ·9950 
olrt' o1 ll'W l'UIIqr.~.• l!t,u..IU.tll'\ 
I hl' nur .. mg pm~ro1111 olfcr" 
.111 " Ul'!Jit' Jl'l[tl'l' m .tpphcd 
"-.'ll'Jh.:l'. 
1\ltl'r J ~IUlkllt groHIUJi c~. 
\hC' '' chluhlc to IJk~ the 
l'li:JtlltllJitUn IO hl'l:OtllC J 
n.'~l\ll'll.'d nut\.: 
''Our \IUlll'nl'l Jrl.' very 
muttvJtcd," ndJtmed Mtss 
Smtih, "lhl'Y ltJvc to he." 
llw \ludents tJkc thetr 
nur'tn~ dJ'>'t'l> on the I'Jrk 
II III\ (JillflUS. hu t they mu'lt 
trJVCI to lhghiJnd II C it_~,h iS ror 
the n~qu1rcd degree ..::o urscs, 
su..::h as I ngltsh. psy..::ology and 
s..::1cncc 
They ~tbo spend part or thetr 
tune studytng tn lol:a l health 
a~cn..::~es . 
" We have contracts wtth St. 
l· hzabeth ll osptt~t l , S1. Luke's 
ll osp1tal and St. Charles 
Nurstng Home," Mtss Smtih 
satd . "as well as Children 's 
Convalesce nt home and 
Lo ngvtew St;~te Hospital tn 
Cm..::mnat t." 
Students are sent to 
doctors's oHtces, health ch n1cs, 
and day care centers, but not 
to work . 
" They are there to lea rn ." 
i"'lP'£rm·o~·a£·~··· ·; 
: FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER : . . l COV INGTON, KV . l 
z "''' ,.,.. ,,,. z 
~ i 
~ If" ~ u u 
l II /lfllfll If I 
1 f(IH , .,, • 
L~.~~~.~.~~:.l 
THE CoLOR CREST Sruo1o 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) 
WEDDINGS 
• NATURAL COLOit 
• CASUAL CANDIDS 
• UIDAL PORTRAITS 
•INVITATIONS 
COMPLETE flAMING SUVICE 
WI HO~I~,w'=-:::AlD & 
0 
PORTRAITS 
• NATURAL COLOR OR 
BLACK & WHITE 
• CHILDIEN & ADULTS 
• fAMILY GIOUPS 
• EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS 
• IUTOIATIONS 
26 N. FT. THOMAS AVE. 
FORT THOMAS ICY 
M'"" Suuth l'lllflhJ~I7td " 1 hey 
tt:O to the he.thh .ll!Cnctt''l . hut 
they l!O tnd1y a111 'I!Ulk nt ~ 
rhcy 'III II do Jldltcnt +.:.trc, 
under our du~t.:11on, hut 11'1 
not a wurk 'IIIUilllon ltke 11 
u~d to h\•" 
The .. cudent'l \tart workma 
tn the health "Henein wbout 
the 5C..::ond wcrk. or the 
~lllt''IICr 
A untquc feature or the 
nununlL department tJ the 
JUIO · IUIOrlal 'llt' lhod or 
teadunft. 
In thiS program , the student 
does a constdcrahh~ 11 rnount o r 
tndcpcndcnt study in g. There t5 
a specia l auto·tutonal room o n 
the Par~ Ualls campus where 
the student can vtew films and 
slides. The student ts then 
checked o ut at the end or the 
week by o ne or the raculty 
members. 
JOHN B. BRECKINRIDGE 
There are five rull -time and 
rour part -time nunes on the 
raculty . 
Wh~tt's in the future for 
nursing? 
" It seems that a lot or 
hospital beds are used by a lot 
people who could be home or 
treated in the local community 
without aoing to the hospital," 
sa id Miss Smith, "so 
community treatment areas 





How much opportunity is 
there in nursing? 
" I have noti ced a trend this 
year more than ever berore." 
Mis s Smith explained . 
" Students are transferring to 
nursin& from other majors . A 
lot of fields arc ctosina. nursina 
is not. And as health care 
chanaes , I think the demand 
will increase even more . 
John B. Brec kinridge, 
Democratic Congressional 
candidate for U.S. Sixth 
District , campaigned at 
Northern Tuesday artemoon. 
Breckinridge is the rormer 
attorney aeneral who 
con tested the leaality of 
NKS C-C hase Law School 
mercer. 
Addressina an American 
government class, Breckinridge 
stated his reason for opposing 
the meraer as, " the legislature 
did not contemplate such a 
A good place to have lunch and relax 
Chuck Inn 
V" Hot lunches and sandwiches, Chili, Beef 
Barbe':jue served from 11 :30 on 
o' Party room available on off nights 
2240 Alexandria Pike, 3 blocks 
north of Northern's Alexandria Pike Ent. 
meraer." 
Breckinridge responded to 
student questions concerning 
communication with the voters 
of this area. The Congressional 
candidate assured students he 
would be in this distri ct at 
least once a month and, "if 
thinp work out, once a week." 
(Breckinridge is a resident of 
Fayette County, which is also 
in the sixth district.) 
Also if there is money 
available he plans to have 
offices In this district which 
includes 17 counties. 
Presently the former 
Kentucky Attorney General 
does not have a permanent 
campaign headquarters , but 
operates rrom a mobile office. 
Breckinridge also urges 
voters to take part in their 
party and let their 
Congressman know what they 
want. 
Ourina his two ho ur stay, 
Breckinridae was introduced to 
stude nts and faculty by 
President Steely and escorted 
throu&h the campus by Young 
Democrats. 
9ort vlwmas £ui/Jing & ..C.oan olssociation 
2!1 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVENUE 
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Carpenter Debates Abortion Issue 
By Bon me Vahlsma 
Reporter 
hb vtewpom t, but "someone m that the "hnly cono;crnhvc l•w~ wou ld have aarut imput aroup Wtth a l~rp Cathohc 
the aud.cnl..'t always docs" btll"' they arc ..eckma to have on Kentut:ky constituency. 
'e trull o followed Dr pmposed wtll soon bnn" about 
" Most people. by the ltme Carpenter's presentation wtth the hbcrahulton of Ohto's 
they are 18·20, have alread y hiS ow n vtcws. Accordma to :.bortton law , rcrhaps withm 
decided for themselves Or C~rptnter, Cet rullo and hts the next year 
whe ther abor~ton ls naht or o ran a tzaho n mamtam that Or. Ca rpenter feels that thiJ 
wrona," satd Or Jerry th etn Is not a rehatous ts easter done tn Ohto than m 
Carpenter, asststant profes!Or araument and that they Kentudy but thll the 
of b1olol)' llowever, he feels cons1der aborhon as a social chanama or Oh1o's abortion 
The main or1an11allon 
workin1 apln5t the repe01l or 
Ohio's abortion laws m the 
Sla te faction of the " R1&ht to 
L1re" oraanizat1on Dr 
Carpenter says they are a 
strona and well oraan11t:d 
SAM Has Big 
Dr Carpenter says his 
mtcresu tn thts issue were 
kmdled by students he has 
come m con tau w1th who had 
problem pre'"anc1es. " I want 
to do whatever I can to help 
the5t people," he 111atcs 
there a re st ill 1 few 1uue They feel that 1f 
"bo rde rlin e" people who leaalu.a t1on of abortion 11 
have n't as yet made up the1r allowed to happen, It w11llead 
mmds and these are the to o ther disrespects of human 
mdividuals he tries to reKh m life , loss of md1v1dual nght to 
his pro-abortio n ~ctures. the unborn and that it could 
On Wednesday, September lead to lephzed eu thanasia. 
28, at Thomas More Colleae, Dr. Ca rpenter and Ce trullo 
Or. Carpen ter participated in a were tpven short periods of 
debate on the subject of lime to rebut one another and 
abortion with Robert Cetrullo , then a half hour question and 
Plans This Semester 
Covin 1 ton a I I orne Y answe r period was held . 
and president of the local Or. Carpenter estimated that 
''Right to Life" organization . there were Between 65-70 
Both men appeared at the persons in the audience : I 0 
invitiation of the theology from NKSC, 10-I S outside 
department at Thomas More . interested parties, and the rest 
Last year, Dr. Carpenter was were faculty and students from 
asked by the student Thomas More. 
aovemment of Thomas More Dr. Carpenter explained that 
to speak in response to an many of the questions in 
anti-abortion lecture delivered reprd to aboriton center 
earlier by Dr. and Mn. John C. around the islue of the 
Wilke of Cincinnati . importance of the human 
Shortly after this initial embryo , biologically and 
The Soctety for th e 
Advancement of Manaaement 
(SAM) has selected offtcers for 
the new semester . Ra1 tl o pkms 
was elected preSident and Jo hn 
Waaner was elected treasurer . 
Tony Holt and Shelley Schlect 
were elected secretanes. A 
vice-president will be elected at 
another time. 
SAM was introducted to the 
NKSC campus last year . It is an 
organization that IS pnmanly 
for business students and 
hopes to brid&e the pp 
between businuses and 
students . SAM also offers 
members a chance to meet 
vanous busmessmen m the area 
with the ult1mate goal of 
helptng the student fmd wh01t 
type of busmess he hopes to 
work for . The student is also 
a1dt:d In setting Up IRtetVIeWS 
with companies of h11 choice . 
The NKSC chapter of SAM 
15 a JUniOr chapter, wh1le many 
of Cmcinnati's busmessmen 
constitute a sen tor chapter . 
Each month, SAM members 
at Northern attend a dinner 
moeti.na held by the saUor chapter, 
and, in this way , become 
acquainted with the leadm& 
buSinessmen the 
commun1ty . 
SAM Is plannina to urs of 
area plants , and d1scussions 
With top manaaement off1c1als 
m these oraamzattons. Tours 
planned ror thiS semester 
include the Federal Reserve , 
Proctor and Gamble, and the 
Greater Cmcinnati Airport. 
Any sophomore with a 
business maJor or minor is 
1nvlted to attend SAM's next 
meetina. Meetinas are held 
every second and foourth 
Thursday at 12 p.m. and 8 :30. 
invitation, however, Dr. spiritually . 
Carpenter was contacted by This was exemplified by the co u·~rciL A c T1VITIES 
the administration of Thomas comment of a student durin& 1 ~ I 
More Colleae and the the question and answer 
invitation wu withdrawn . A period. This student sta ted : .. It 
great controversy arose as the doesn 't matter to me about the 
issue chanaed from one of soul of an embryo. I'm 
abortion to one of Fint concerned about whether it is 
• Coffeehouse Planned, Rare 
Amendment rights. a human life." 
.. 1 followed it in the Dr. Carpenter feeb that 
• Books Added And No 
ne wspapen like everybody biolocically, the matter is 
else," said Dr. Carpenter. strictly one of definition and • Chaperones In Future? 
A statement wu later made lhtt spiritually , it falls into the The barn on John's Hill road 
b y T h o m a I M o r e realm of penon at opinion. may be converted into a coffee 
administration to the effect Dr. Carpenter has debated house for NKSC . The 
that their only concern wu four Urnes with Cetrullo, possibility of this Is bein& 
that Dr. Carpenter was to usually at the latter's looked into by the 
speak by himself and it was instiaation. Dr. Carpenter feels Administrative council. Gary 
their opinion that both aides of that at fint Cetrullo was the Wagoner, the student member 
such an important issue should more effective speaker but of the council , who brouJ,ht up 
be presented. "with practice, I can now this ide 
1 
at t he last : 
The debate Wednesday, handle the debate much meetin& of the council said 
C<Hponsored by the student better." that the coffee house would, in 
faction of the "Right to Life" As a result, he isn'~ sure t~at addition to providin& students 
group, proceeded without the local Attorney wtll ask h1m with snack students with 
question from the Thomas to debate aaain . snacks , be a place where 
More administration. Althou&h outmanned 2-1. fa cu 1 ty members can aet 
The debate lasted two and Dr. Carpenter feels that he was toaether and students can aet 
one half hours and bepn with the more effective debater in toaether The Council at the 
a slide presentation by Dr. this outin&. last me~tina, however: noted 
Tho~~ Donovan: an .Erl'ffae~ Dr . Carpenter . has been that proaress was bein& made 
phys1c1an who .. ~ himse . , speakin& pro•bortlon for two 1n connection With the 1ssue. 
member of the R1a,ht to L1fe years because "it is an 
aroup. Dr. Carpenter feels that important social issue which 
the "Ri&ht to Life" should be brought to the 
oraanization's most effective public's attention." 
araument rested in these . 
graphic slides of fetuses and He is~ member ~f the Ohio 
actual abortiv~ operations.. :r:.,~rz~~i~~ st~!~;n~~· ha~ 
DrA~~~h:tesru:;ot:~;t:t~~~i ?hio,'s abortion laws 
an .hour. His main points rested !~berahzed. The ar~p . made .• 
in the benefits of leplized ~tro?& attempt rn t~lS 
tbortion to the woman who is d1.rection last year which 
preanant and doesn't want to faded. . 
The Council also approved 
the 1dea of the purchases of 
Emile Male collection of books 
for the hbrary . This collection 
of ' rare books' has 910 
volumes and all are written 1ft 
French. Emile Male was a areat 
French wnter. The translation 
will be taken care of by Dr. 
Lengeyel and Dr. Parsons, who 
are supporters of this project. 
be and the subsequent benefits Dr. Carpenter IS optimistic 
to society. =======::::::::============ These latter benefits would 
The Counc1l also wants the 
include less problems in the 
area of overpopulation; leu 
danaen related to illeplly 
performed abortions and a w 
decrease ln the number of ~ 1 }• 
unwanted babies . Dr . {1. 
Ctrpenter further feels that 
liberalization of the abortion 
ltws would lead to a leaenina 116 BO¥ of other social pr blems such 
u emotional di.Jturbancea. 
Dr. Cupentersaya he usually 
doesn•t brina up the women's ____:::;..._~-
school lawyer to check the 
idea of havin& chaperons at 
school functions and report 
back to it . 
The Council also will 
consider Gary Waaoner's 
suaaestion of h.avina the 
student body president and 




in v1ew of the great task they 
have as heads of the student 
body. 
Or. Claypool, Dean of 
Students, however, sugesled 
that the athletics department 
be responsible for all income 




HARDWARE -t lfJ'1i . rtor MONMOUTH NfWrottr f IlK. I. 0# ,, S#<IM CHrt. ..,._ 261-8000 
Cincinnati 
8:00 Symphony 
Orchestra SERIES I 
Erich Kunael, conducting 
4 concerts for the prke of 3 
BOBBY GOLDSBORO LOU RAWLS 
GERRY MULLIGAN + NEW HEAVENLY BLUE 
THE WtNTEA CONSORT 
Subtcribe now. Sa•• 15%, ancl tet 
Priority S.otint for the Doc S.•erlnHn 
"Special Concert" on Saturday, No•e.,.ber 11 
P"OR OETAILI ON HOW TO ORDER . CALL aAt -etl1 
0052.tif
1'- •· THE NOifTHEifNEII 
sport 
New Sports At NKSC, 
Track And Soccer 
The NKSC Athletic 
Department may see detided 
impr.:>vements in the near 
future with initiation of two 
new sports programs. 
Soccer and track are 
currently beina orpnh.ed to 
offer Northern's students the 
opportunity to participate in 
college oriented sports. 
Joe Tierney, the student 
who has been appointed to 
orlanize the track club, 
announced that there will be a 
meeting for all those interested 
in such a club in Nunn Ua ll on 
Friday, October 6 in room 310 
at '2 p.m. 
Meanwhile, Jim Anstead, 
who is in charae of the 
formation of the soccer club, is 
holdmg a practice session 
Sunday, October 8 at Rossford 
Field on Rossford Avenue in 
Fort Thomas. and asks anyone 
who wbhes to participate in 
that club to attend. 
Mote H1ls, athletic director, 
expressed his support of these 
clubs but stated, "if there i.sn't 
enough student interest they 
will have to fold". 
Tour Europe 
Northern Kentucky State 
College will sponsor a 
three·week tour of Europe 
from July 28 to August 18, 
1973. This will be the first 
such tour to be orpnized by 
the college on the international 
level. 
J ohn P. DeMarcus, vice 
president of administrative 
affairs, announced that 
students, faculty, alumni and 
their families are etiajble for 
theiO'U'r. He added that 1Iumni 
of Chase Law School are also 
eli&ible. 
The agency handling the 
tour has not yet completed the 
itinerary on the trip, but as 
soon as they do, the details 
will be announced. 
Anyone interested in this 
tour should contact either 
DeMarcus or Dr. Wud, 




Northern Students are once 
apin reminded that the laws 
regarding fencina surrounding 
const ruction sites on campus 
should not be violated. Federal 
law proh1bits trespassing on 
construction sites partially 
funded by the government. 
Insurance companies will not 
provide coverage should an 
accident occur. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*A**AAAAAAAAAAA*** 
~::~~DAIRY -DIP-, .. ·l:r.·; .. ~
Ol'tOSITIIHTlAMCI TO H. Kr. 
S_C ...... Hitloloo4Hoit•h 
441-6671 
"FAST SERVICE FOR A BIG MENU" 
CLINE IMPORTS 
c--•\_"_j·:--
~ \ JA...~ 
· Hue• Selection 
BIIBB of All Model• 
Sales, Service & Parts 
207 E. 4th St., Newport, Ky. 291- 9950 
BMKHBALL TRYOUTS 
Vars1ty basketball tryouts 
Will be held Oltober 9 , at both 
one and thr e o 'clock Players 




Anyone Interested in 
enterina a bowbna luaue 
should contact either Athletic 
D1rector Mote ~Ills, or Student 
Activities Director Carol Hiller. 
Bowlin& will be at Bellwood 
lanes In Btllevue, one day a 
week. Teams will tonsist of 
four members and the fee will 
be S 1.35 per person per week 
which indudes shoes. 
BASKETBALL 
INTRAMURALS 
Basketball lntramurals will 
be&in October 22 . Captains are 
uraed to brina a list o f their 
nine or more team members to 
either Athletic Dire<:tor Mote 
Hils or Student Activities 
Director Carol Hiller . Deadline 
for enterina a team is 
Wednesday, October 18. 
Calendar 
On Saturday, Ottober 14 
in Room 414 the Kentucky 
High School Speech Leaaue 
will hold a workshoptl.unth-
eon from 9 AM to I PM . 
On Saturday, October 21 
in Room 414 the Kentu<:ky 
High School Speech Le1aue 
will hold a clinit for area 
tetchers and students from 
9 AM lo I PM . 
(Anyone wishina to 
contribute material for this 
tol umn is directed to 
contact Mrs. Carol Hiller in 
the Student Activities 
office.) 
BUTTS BANNED 
Smokina in classrooms and 
corridors in Nunn Hall is 
prohibited. Kentucky State 
statues prohibit smoking in 
dassrooms of public 
institutions . Wall·to-wall 
<:arJ\CtiO& in Nunn Hall limits 
smokinK to stairwells, the 
student lounae area and offices. 
Spec1al efforts for the 
prov1s1on of an adequate 
number of ashtrays are being 
made. 
A CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR llrolla lhroulh the 




By Bill Wayland 
Regents Hall, one of the 
most unique buildinp on 
campus, will open without the 
3,000 bleacher suts ori&inally 
scheduled for the structure. 
Despite efforU on the part 
of Mr. John DeMarcus, Vice 
President for Administrative 
Afhirs, 1nd others, the 
bleachen are not scheduled to 
arrive before the fint of the 
year. 
The reason for this , 
accordina to Mr. DeMarcus, is 
a change in desian of the 
ble1chen. The chanae was 
made so thlt the bleachers will 
be "telescopic" and one 
cohesive unit. The 
manufacturer, a larae firm in 
Wisconsin , is unable to 
complete the delivery on time 
because of the late desianin& 
chanae. 
This does not mean that 
there will be no seatina for 
home basketball &ames. Mote 
Hils, actina athletic director, 
says foldina seats will be set 
up. 
The buildin& has many 
unique qualities and an 
abundance of buuty which 
1 h ould overshadow the 
bleacher situation. 
A "multipurpose civit 
buildina", Reaents Hall will be 
the belt hall in this area for 
acoustics. Amona the features 
in the hall 1re thirty-tix 
individual speakers which han a 
from the ceUina. 
The floor of the arena is a 
3/8" thick polyvinyl layer, 
"unique for the state," 
1ccordina to Mr. DeM~rcus. It 
is an Ill-purpose floor which 
requires no coveraae for 
events. A virtually new type of 
floor, it is the prime future of 
the hall and prompted Hils to 
say that he is .. real hopeful it 
will wind up one of the best in 
the country." 
Other fe1tures of the hall are 
1 larae movie screen, modem 
projection room, two larae 
locker rooms, (one of which 
will be used for a dressina 
room for intramural sports) 
and a lobby consistina of 
carpeted walls and featurina a 
stainless steel reflector with 
lights embedded in it which 
throws out a reflection of the 
orange, raspberry, and brown 
colors featured in the lobby. 
AlthouJ,h the hall has many 
uses, such IS for concerts, 
meetinp, and m1ny sportina 
events, there are no major 
events, besides the basketball 
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McGraw Has High 
Hopes For Printmaking 
By Tom Ruddtek 
The new-old atmosphere of the 
N K SC ctmpus is sharply 
relfected in the renonted barn 
of the Keene Fine Arts 
Comple", which at once 
epbomll.es both the newnea 
of NKSC and the f1rm which 
predated it on th11 land. 
New doors and w~ndows 
contrast sharply the 
weatherbeaten aray shin&Jes or 
the barn; ins1de, doors open 
from modem wood-paneted 
studios into rouah-hewn 
stables that are yet to be 
remodeled. A structure which 
recenUy houaed cows and 
chickens, it now contains a 
brand-new $3,000 preu , 
workhone of Northern's new 
prin tmHina clw. 
Printmakina is .. the newctt 
medium" for artistic 
exp reuion , accordina to 
DeLe. McGraw, NKSC'a fint 
print m a kina instructor . 
.. Historically, the concept of 
printmakina has been u~ed 
wro n &," he explained . 
"Printmakin& has been u~ed by 
many to duplicate drawinp. 
The process of duplicatina an 
image is only valuabel when 
the multiple idea is used as the 
reaso n for t h e picture . 
P rint makina deals with 
m ul tip les; if paintina is 
two-dimensional and sculp ture 
is three-dimensional , 
prin t making is multi-di-
mensional." 
DeLoss McGraw came to this 
new discipline throuah studies 
in a more established art 
form-painting. A 'native of Los 
Anaeles, he studied at the Otis 
Art Institute of LA and in San 
Mi&Uel Allende, Mexico, before 
acquiring a Baccalaureate in 
drawing and painting from the 
California State Colleae at 
~~t~e~~~;,~fter tw~ ~e::!;: 
a summer ICISJon at UCLA, 
M cGraw entered the 
Cr.nbrook Academy of Art in 
Mich1pn to study printm1kma 
" I'd teamed thu 1 man n1med 
Bob Everm1n, from the 
TafT1rind Institute of 
L1thocraphy, was dotna thmp 
in printmaklna there ," he 
explained. McGraw earned his 
MFA In pnntmakina-drawi.na 
from Cranbrook, and tauaht as 
an assistant there before 
comina to NKSC. 
There 1re very few 
prin tmaken today, accordin& 
to McGraw, due to the relative 
new ne11 of the form . Probably 
the foremott printmaker, he 
stated, is Andy W~rhol. 
At the 1p of 27, De Loa 
McGraw has received 
international recoanHion as an 
artist. His worka have been 
shown throuahout the 
United States1nd Canada,1ndl 
were exhibited in Germany ll\ 
1970. Cumntly, he has printa 
on exhibit at the International 
Exhibition of Graphics Tour 
Ontario Gallery ; the Canadian 
Printmakers' Showcase, 
Carla ton University, Canada; 
and ARt Unlimited, Oowne)l 
Museum, Downey, California. 
Mr . McGraw curre ntly 
resides in Fort Thomas, where 
he moved from California 
when he was hired by NKSC. 
He has a 22-year~ld wife,, 
Diane, and a nine-week-old 
dau&hter, Michelle . 
Printmakina has a bri&ht 
future at NKSC, McGraw 
predicts. "It's aood that 
they've established 
printmakina this early," he 
claimed. "Most colleees put 
printmakin& at the end of the 
list, becauae it's not as 
GRADUATES 
establuhed u other nt forms." 
lie fmdJ Northern's Fine Arta 
DepiTiment more open on the 
subJect. " ll 's n1ce worltina 
under 1 ch11rman (Dr. Bill 
Parsons) who's totally open. 
fie's I~ behmd you." 
Present flctlit•es at NKSC 
are for tnta&)io, a form of 
printmak1n1 whteh deals with 
•maJICS printed from objects 
placed on a metal plate. 
Eventually, McGraw hopes this 
w1U expand to other areas of 
printmlkln& , such u 
silk. .. creen, as well as his own 
specialty , Uthoaraph. 
"The students here are the 
ume as students everywhere," 
he insists. "The only difference 
iJ that thett students have not 
been expotCd. so It takes 1 
little lonaer to expote them." 
Printmakina, he added, la • 
laborious art, and students that 
are not willina to work hard 
soon aive it up . "Some of the 
students have beaun to catch 
on 1lready , .. he said. 
.. A couple of thinp have 
turned our riJ,ht," admited 
Diana Heitmmeier, a 
sophomore in McGraw's 
printmakina class, as she 
pointed to some of her 
classmate's work displayed on 
the bulletin board. Her biuest 
complaint iJ the lact of art 
supplies in the campus 
bookstore ; a situation which 
m 1 y chanae when the 
bookstore moves into its laraer 
f1cilities. 
8 u t despite the limited 
facilities and lact of supplies, 
DeLoss McGraw is satisfied 
with printTTllkina's sJtuation at 
Northern . "The atmosphere 
(of the bam) is tremendous." 
he exclaimed. " I couldn't ask 
for anythin& better at this 
time." 
Complete Applications Now! 
All students plannina to 
complete araduation 
requirments at the termination 
of either the fall term, 
December 1972 or the sprina 
tenn, May, 1973-are requ~d 
to fl.le an Application for 
Degree Candidacy 1nd a 
Certification of Major 
Academic Area. 
These must be flied in the 
Admissions Office on or before 
October IS, 1972. 
If the student hu already 
filed the Application for 
Oearee Candidacy, he should 
check with the Admiuions 
Office to be sure the fiiea are 
up to date . 
The Certification of hhjor 
Academic Area form may also 
be ftlled out by aU student• of 
junior claa academic standina 
(at leut S4 earned tcmeater 
houn) and is obtained 1n the 
Admiu.ions Office. 
The student is to comp&ete 
the personal data aection of 
the form and lilt all coune 
work in hil m-.jor area. The 
form is then }eft with the 
Reaistrar for verification. 
After it is verif.ed, the form 
is to be picked up by the 
student from the Re&istrar and 
taken to the Chairman of the 
student.s m.;or department or 
to the designated 
representative . 
Requirements for the major 
will be listed by the chairman, 
who will then retain one copy 
for his departmental files, 
return one copy to the 
reai.Jtrar, and Jive one to the 
student . 
For araduation in Summer, 
1973 this contractual form 
must be filled out by March 
IS , 1973 and forcraduatlon In 
fall, 1973, by March IS , 1973 
also . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Stromber& Carlson Stereo 
Console- 4 spcaken - Red 
Finish 10 yrs. old; fix it up 
yourself askina S2S. Phone 
781-2795 
Guitar Martin D-3S 
with hard shell case-cond. like 
new, 4 months old 
581-6912 Joe Tierney, 




THE PIUNTMAKER at work • Dele. McCraw toill oorer a 
new project 
RTV Program 
Debuts Sept. 20 
The radio and television 
department opened itJ fall 
season on Wednesday , 
September 20 with its new 
ma&azine-of·the-air format . 
Each semester the RTV 
department pre~ents a weekly 
radio procnm at 7:30 PM , 
Wednesdays onWHKK 100.9 
MC. WHKK, which is located 
in Erlanger, has don1ted this 
time to the RTV depa rtme nt 
as part of its public service 
program. In tum, the RTV 
department uti lizes this time 
to present interviews, editorial 
comments, student service 
meuaaes and aeneral 
information pertainina to the 
student commumty . 
The proaram is prnented by 
students enrolled in RTV 191 
and ts part of the effort to 
improve co m mu ri C at 1 a.. 
amona the students on the 
NKSC campus. 
The RTV department and 
Northern eraes student and 
faculty memben to listen each 
week and submit cards and 
letter of comment to : 
RTV DEPT. 
C/0 NORiiTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLEGE, 








WE D., FRI. A SAT. 
Every Wedneaday Night 
N. K. S. COLLEGE NIGHT 
5~ OFF ADM ISSION WITH STUDENT I. D. 
0054.tif
~'•11• B·· THE NORTHERNER 
Knauf Plans Full 
Season For Choir 
Two years aao, Robert 
Knauf orpnlzed the NKSC 
Concert Cho1r, which wu the 
first muslc.l oraanaation m 
the new colleae. Since then, 
the choir hu arown at a ute 
enJoyed by few campus 
oraaniZitions. 
ThiJ year, the Choir has 
tripled iu ort~o~nal enrollment, 
and has fostered :mother vocal 
group, the Chamber Smaen. 
The total enrollment in both 
groups is approximately SS 
students-40 in the choir, 20 In 
the Chamber Sinaen-com-
pared to the 13 students who 
first assembled in the music 
room of the Park Hills campus 
two years aae. 
"I've always thou&ht we've 
had one of the 'coin& thinp' 
on campus, " Knauf cfajmed. 
He attributes the success of his 
vocal groups mainly to thdr 
ambitious perrorman ce 
scheduies. 
" The only way you can aet a 
aood group is throu&Jt 
performance," he explained. 
"We must perform." 
prosram where Northern 
President Dr. W. Frank Steely 
will speak. The complete Choir 
and the Chamber SmseB will 
appear In the Nunn Bu1ldma 
Au<bt,2num on October 25; 
featun!'d on the pro11am will 
be NKSC plano student Philip 
Guillaume. He is scheduled to 
appear as a featured soloist 
with the Cincinn1ti Symphony 
Orchestra on the II th and 
12th of October as part of the 
SCO Junior Hiah Series. Also 
on the choir's agenda will be a 
Christmas program in the 
second week of December and 
a tentative appearance at 
NKSC open house on October 
29. 
According to Knauf, about 
half the people in the choir 
this year have been members 
previously. There is still room 
for some new members in both 
the Choir and the Chamber 
Singers. 
"The Chamber Singers have 
a rather strict audition," Knauf 
said, "but the Choir is more a 
student oraanization." 
The groups meet in the 
music buiJdinr of the Keene 
Comples : the Choir on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at 
4 :00; the Chamber Sinaers at 
anyone m1y audllon 
" We will do a atandard 
colleae proar.m," Knauf said 
about the selections hiiiiOUps 
wlll perform, "and we'll do 1t 
well." Forms suna by the 
cho1r will mclude popular 
tunes, madnpls, humns, and 
German art sonp. "What we 
do may not be pretentious." 
Knauf declared, "but it wall 
work ." 
Art On Displa y 
In S uite J 
Northern students interested 
in seeina the artwork of the 
faculty of the Fine Arts 
Department need ao no farther 
than Suite J on the fifth Ooor 
of the Nunn Buildin&, where • 
showin& of faculty art is now 
on display . 
Paintings , prints, ceramics 
and photographs by Howard 
Storm, Amy Burton , Walt 
Burton , Neal Jowaisas and 
Deloss McGraw make up the 
show. It has not been 
determined how lona the show 
will be up, so students are 
advised to see it before it's 
taken down . 
OCTOBER 6, 1972 
tile ARTS 
Hash imoto Concert 
Is A Big Success 
By : Tom Ruddick 
A standina·room-only crowd 
of studenu and faculty turned 
out last Thursday to hear Eijt 
(pronounced ee·aee) 
H uhimoto , the harpsichor· 
dist·in-residence at the 
University of Cincinnati. 
NKSC Choir director Robert 
Knauf introduced Mr. 
Hashimoto to the fiUed 
auditorium, who then 
entertained his audience for 
over an hour with his wit as 
well as his mastery of the 
harpsichord . 
Hashimoto opened his 
proaram with an explanation 
of the history of the 
harpsichord and the 
construction of the 
instrument. The harpsichord is 
a forerunner o f our modern 
Francois Couperli.n, who was 
the court harpsichordist of 
Louis XII. Hashimoto followed 
thil with a se~ction from J. S. 
Bach's Enalish Suite number 
Four, and three sonatas by 
Domenico Scarlatti . 
At the end of h1l planned 
proaram, Hashimoto asked for 
quesUons from the audience, 
but the first question he 
received was, ''Will you play 
some more?" He responded 
with several more IC~ctions by 
Scarlatti. This was followed by 
a period of questions from the 
audience . When asked if he 
composed, Hashimoto replied, 
"I tried to compose myself 
before the concert ... 
This performance was the 
second in the schedule of 
proarams for NKSC,s lecture 
series this fa ll. 
In kee pin& with his 
philosophy of performin&, the 
cho•r has planned several 
programs for this fall. On 
October 8 the Choir will sing 
at t he Asbury Methodist 
Church near the new campus, 
as pa.'. of a Layman Sunday 
7:15 PM Tuesdays. Male Band Still piano; i! was very important 
voices. accordina to Knauf. are around the time of Bach. The A rt Club 
an the greatest demand , but N d M b greatest disadvantage is that 
ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) ee s em ers they go out of tune very eosily. Seek s Members Musicians on the Northern The Toky.o-born musician's Ml SS says campus are scm needed to fill own harpsichord . came from 
out the roster of the NKSC Boston ; he aot It there, he 
THRIFTYSAVE Band. Woodwind and ;:plained, beuuse, "Maybe perucssion players are ey mak.~ better cameru and 
especially needed . The band, ~::o::s m .!•pan, but not 
which is presently rehearsing as ,.r:.s ~rds. ..._ h MANY HUNDRED$ a brass choir hope to play at e nst numuor;;r on t e 
I} Nonemen basketball games pro•ram of Baroque k~yboard 1 {_ at this fall . mus1c was a selection by 
Any students interested in 
formina an trt club should 
meet in front of the Ceramics 
build in& of the Keene Como lex 
at 2:00 pm Wednesday , 
October II. A m-_jor in art is 
not necessary to join. In case 
of rain , the meetin& will be 
moved indoors. 
f ''THIIFT COUNTY U, $, A. 
11 The band is directed by 
tJ K t Charles Hill, director of the • •ORTHERN ,ENTUCKY s Erlanger-Lloyd Hi&h school NKSC Drama Season 
#1 CHEVROLET DEALER Band which hu been quite 
43 ARS successful in hi&h school 
1.1 & U FOR YE marching band conieS! lately •EW SED CAR The band meets in the music Ope 0 t b J9 
SALES, PARTS, AND SERVICE buildingoftheKeeneComplex nS C 0 er 
CAMPBELL COUNTY CHEVROLET on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 :00. Students mterested in 
JOin ina may contact Mr . Uill at pi!~~ F!~e ~!skeOert~rt~fr~: 
~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;iiit~he~se;;ll~m~e~s DaDaCDCD;;~ theatrical performance on the 
. o;q W ,r,..,,,,. th N. wport l<w zqr lb19 The play w1ll open on 
October 19, with open 
admis.saon on October 20 and 
21. Ji new campus somethina special, 
Ken Strunk will star as 
Dr. Ball Parsons, department G eo rae A n t r obus, an 
chairman, has announced. 'everyma n' character in 
Admission to the openina Wilder 's comedy about man 's 
nt&ht of Thornton Wilder's survival throu&h the a,es. This 
THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH production features the laraest 








BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS 
BANK 
Monday thru Thursday 9: 00 A. M. to 3:00P.M. 
All day Friday 9:00 A.M. to 8:00P. M. 
Saturday 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Personalized Gift Checks 
Travelers Checks 
Trust Department 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Certificates of Deposit 
Checking & Savings Accounts 
Loans to fit your needs 
Christmas & Vaction Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
"This will be the official production to date, and the 
openin& of the Nunn Hall facilities available in the new 
Audttorium," Dr. Parsons , who Nunn Bu1ldina Auditorium 
is also director of the play, prom•se to make this the most 
explained, "so we want people eleaborate campus production 
to dress up for the occasion.' to date . 
~--·~············ ;Royal Typewriter Co. •
;;~ii!~~of Cincinnati Inc.• 
~ 520 Maxwell Avenue • 
Cincinnati, Ohio • 
• 10 off any reconditioned• 
• Office Model Typewriter • 
• or any New Portable Typewriter • 
•••••••Coupon••••••• 
